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Spoutlpg and Jobbing of. all kinda given prompt attention.
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WOOD, COAL, CAS, CASOLINE,
--HSTOyE'S.
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TINWARE & METAL ROOTING.
IVALL REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.-- g

No. 403 West Main Stroet. Opposite Gas Works.

President. Secretary ATreaiarer.

CAPITAL STAR AND VICTORIA ROLLER MILLS.
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Epitome of the Week,
INTERESTING H8WB COMPlLVftoM,

CONQRESSIONAU
HdCund (H'.Klr.il.

A mu, n Hl3tVei favorably In tbo Senate
fn llio I HU Upprojitlatlng tS,an tot tho cduca-- 'tloatl children In Almko. A resolution was
presented to Inquire Into tho practicability and
the adrlsnbjlltcl establishing postal tarings
banks. The elections bill was aualn discussed.
....In the Houso bills tforo pasKcd to proven!
tho manufacture ot counterfeit (UMond hiDldsj
providing a poualty for any person whtt" shall
violati tho election laws of BtaWs,, Udatuo
fortifications bill. Dills wcro Introduced to pay
to the widow of Walte the bal-
ance ot the salary for the ye4r In which ho died,
and to readjust the salaries of postmasters.

A nEsoLOTiojf to asoortaln whether "the
right to'volo at any election was denied to any
leirat voter In the country was discussed In the
United states Senate on the 13th, as wni also
the election bill. The House bills torpubllo
buildings at Davenport, In., and Bloomlogton,
III., wcro reported favorably.. ..In thellouso
the reapportionment bill, based on a represen-
tation ,ot 8.V). member .tit tho HoUee, ;was

livive jner 'graoe, or weunimt-tJenera- l
.ot the armyt to eilalillsh a .limited ' post
a44Ulcirrapli crvlee,'and providing that 'ap."
plications for citizenship rhall be advertised 10
that persons wishing to oppose the granting of
naturalization papers may bo notified when to
appear, and that applicants for naturallia-Ho- n

shall pass a satisfactory examination on
the history of the United StatcH, the Federal
constitution and the constitution ot tho Btato
iv hero the applicant resides.

In tho Senate bills were Introduced on the
13th to establish a rtiordaud pension office ,ln
tho Wnr Department, and to establish a marine
board for tho advancement ot the. Interest ot
the merchant marine. The elections blu was
further discussed.,, .In tbo House the billtd
provido for the Inspection of live cattle and
beet products Intended for export to foreign
countries was defcatol.

lliu.s were passed in the Senate on the Uth
cnlnrglng the tlwhts of homesteaders on the
public lands, and for the erection ot a public
building at Fargo. N. D at a cost ot 1100,000.
Hills ffere Introduced appropriating IM.00O for
a, public building at Flint, Mich., and directing
the purchase ot stiver bullion and the Issue ot
Treasury notes. ...In thellouso bills were In-

troduced to authorize National banks to loan
money on security, and appropriat-
ing 200,000 to .establish a soldiers' homo at
Chattanooga and Cnlckamauga National Mili-
tary rark. The bill for the adjustment and
payment of claims arising from Indian depre-
dations was passed.

DOMESTIC.
A"t Jpnny Llnd, Ark., Charloy Joplln

shot and killed John Mlllor, Miller's
wlfo nnd grown daughter. Dr. Stewart,
a physician, and a man whoso narao was
not learned, flvo porsoni In all. After-
ward ho killed himself.

At Kalamazoo, Mich., Louis Scott
shot his wlfo and klllod himself. Do-

minic troublo was tho causn.
In Now York Vonablo & Hoyman,

wholesale liquor doalors, failed for
S4Q0,000, and Honry Slobort, a tobacco
dealer, failed for $230,000.

Kf.vp.iiai, carloads of coal, feed and
grain rnchod Huron, 8. D., for distri-
bution amorig tbo needy eottlcrj In tho
northern part ot tho K'tato.

At Unadllla, N. Y Frank

I

11 Arnold committed sulcldo owing to
dosporonc.DyorJUvdaea,t.ln. tbo last
election.

The unnual report of tho chlot of the
llnroau of Animal' "Jnduitry In Wash
ington says the year passod without
tbo dlscnvory of In
any now district. Tho oxponso during
tbo year wore 274,333, and 2S3.M9 ani-
mals were inspected. Tho roport says
"thoro Is no toot and mouth dtsoaso in
tho United States und has boon nono
slnco 1S8I."

In New York tho Par-
liamentary Fund Association,- - through
which such gonorous contributions havo
been mado to Ireland, declared against
I'arnell.

RF.nmTM wcro rccolvnd at Pino Itldgn
"Agency, S. D., on tho 11th that tho I103- -
tllo Indians hud been lighting among
thcmsclvo In tho Had Lands. Tho
tight was for tho loadorshlp botween
Two Strike- and Short Hull, nnd tho re
sult was from twenty to fifty dead In
diui.s.

Tiik Indianapolis, Decatur & Wost'
crn Railway Company has changed ItH
name to tho Indianapolis, Decatur &
Qulncy.

Tiik sufforlng among dcstltuto farm
ors In Western Kansas was said to bo on
tho incroaso. All woro leaving that
could, and in Rawlins County but thirty
liyo families woro left out ot 200.

1 III', Btoamor. .uatou-uogue- , vaiuna nv
Jl.10,000, and plylnj .between New Or- -,

lenns and St. Louis, was wrecked at,
Hermitage, .La., and ten porsons wero
said to have been drowned.

Txut grip and lung.jjnd throat trouble
woro said to' be taking hold ot the In
dian, ghost dancers'' In South Dakota
owing to tho e'xposurn and .hardship on'
d red during tho purformanco.
. "At Naconn. Tix., six business houses,
'and almost their ontlro stock woro
burned. ' . '

DiiiUNO a light anior.gstrlklnsmlnora'
at Monogha, W. Va.,' Jason Ilalli' mast
er workman ,of tho, iUhers' assembly,
was abot and klUeit'bVjbnn Jlnklns.

Tiik b'uslne'sT'falHIrns In trie United'
States during tho Keren dayt ended on
the 12th nuniberooi' 374, against 312 the
preceding week and-20- the correspond'
Ing weok last year.

Tub lumborcut at Cheboygan (Mich.)
law-mil- for the season'just closed was
over 130,000,000 feet, an Increase of 17,
000,000 feet over last-yeur- . ' .

Fjiuioirr trains, eollldsd on the Union
Paclflo road 'near Coyote,- - Wash., and
Hrakoman James was killed and Epgl-nlne-

Nichols and Fireman Glese were
fatally lnjurod.

tug American federation oi tiioor
in session at Detroit, Mich.,
Samuel Uompers as president.

Pkck, MxnTlN it Co., brlok manU'
laeturers at Now York, failed for $300,- -
000.

It was estimated that cattlo to tho
valuo ot i'0,000 had died In Nebraska
tho last month from some unknown
malady.

Tin: Druid Mills Manufacturing Com
pany at lloltlmoro, Md., failed, for

000,000.
Tiik firm of Collier, Robertson &

Uambleton, wholesale grocors at
Keokuk, la., failed for 3175,000.

Tur.iiE was a bloody encounter on tbe
12th four miles from Pino Ridge ogonoy
In South Dakota betweon the United

YHatea troops and some 400 or 600 In--

r"' ,....I,MUI n linll, .l.ln. I..DOB ."u." tV..- - w

flianir .'vre put to rout and n Urgo num
!! J J. Innlllilln'o K'tnlrlnn

"SC "a! AJTVVi
,teb'

At ibrt Ifnllllllf (iti'lH'lnu''UbllSoilrt Inrt
United statci the djfchaHir'es dnilir tlitt
vcck ended dri IU8 IhVH aMtgatetl

8l)18rt,74d!39li hgniBst 8iiti?thtlS?'j50 tKe"

ptcvlotts week. As compared Wth tho
corresponding; week of. 1889
amounted td'4.4. '

UEOiinE nitiiKKit nnu nuiw uans
wfcro fro'ren to apttth"ncar CI03 Court-Mus-

W. Vo, ?
Tilts Iowa, Minnesota arid. Dakota

Klcvntor Company at Mihncapo) k'faiUiI
for diBdiOOO.

'

;At .a blrthdajr celebration j!n the
Ilnchtel College at Akron, O,, tlte cloth-
ing of some of "the students cnifeht fire,
and five girls wero fatally and'lnr

badly burned. .'j.
An encounter took place Jlxween a

Jband of oowlwys and a4iuBjtbelvof
lit Daly's ranch In Sontli :l)akotn,

nnd three Indians wtre KUieu. '
Ftvu nersons were stftlck Wn ex

press train' tthd kllleO'Cat? uf railway
erossldilf in Bristol HiMHF .

WUH HCUIUIIUCU LU AliU lUWHw. ..L nil- -

the murder of Jnmes McUulre last Sep
tember, and at Columbus, Ind., John
Petllllott, tho wlfo murderer,, was sent
enced to nine-year- s' Imprisonment.

John Jsahkkii Ktnrted a tire on a
ranch near Denver, Col., nnd was dis
covered In tho act by several men who
threw him Into the flames and ho was
burned to ueuth.

Tiik town of Mlnden, Neb.,
almost entirely wiped out by fire.

Fon the murder of four negroes in
August, 1808, twenty-tw- o years ago,
John Hlyc.w was sentenced at Vance--

burg, Ky., to the penltentiyry for life.
He had been a. fugitive from justice
twenty-tw- o years.

Tun llrst car-loa- d of oranges of this
year's crop from California vas shipped
cast on tho IStli.

At Irovldcncc, R. I., tho big clothing
establishment of the S. U. Uaraaby
Company was gutted by lire, causing a
loss of 000,000. One fireman was
killed.

A bix-fo- vein of silver oar, assay
ing 6000 per ton, was found near Sara'
toga, Wyo.

Mrs. F. L. Siiki.don, now in Kansas
City, intends to head nn exploring ex
pedition into wildest Africa.

Mii.ks Oni.K, the notorious counter
feiter, was sentenced at Memphis,
Tenn., to fifteen years in tho poniten
tlnry.

John Sciiakfer and his wife wero
struck by a train at Misawaka, Ind,
and both wcro killed.

Joski'ii Marshall, his son Charles
and Herbert Cooner were drowned near
Harbor Springs, Mich., whlle.returning
from a fishing cruise.

A nLOCK of eight large stores and
nineteen offices at Pottstown, Pa., were
destroyed by fire.

While Sirs. Louis llolnagel was ab
sent from her home near Saginaw,
Mich., her two little boys were burned
to death.
, In a fit of Jealousy Sherman' McMa- -
lon shot fatally tho dnughU)V"b"iV'Mrs!r
snran coenran ni tnerry ucnu, u , anu
then Killed himself.

Tub Farmers' Hank at Fontanellc,
la., closed ita doors with liabilities of
800,000 and assets amounting to 825,000.

IIKLL, MlLLKit & Co., s deal'
ers nt Cincinnati, failed for 3400,000; as-

sets, 8350,000.
A Iiunoi.Aii stole 500 from the house

of Asa Warneck, near Sulphur Springs,
Ind., nnd fatally beat Mr. Warneck and
his wife, "who' were both nearly 00

ears old.
Tiik visible supply of grain in store

in the United States on ltn was:
Wheat, 25,180,150" bushels; corn, 1,820,
409 bushels; oats, 11,300,781 bushels.

Two thriving Arkansas towns, Dar- -

danello and Monticello, were almost
wiped out by fire.

Sitting Hull, the Sioux chief, was
shot and killed on the'lSth at his camp
forty miles northwest'of Standing Rock
Agency, n. D., oy, tho Indian police
while resisting arrest. Seven other in
diuns, including Sitting Bulls son
Crow Foot, Blaok'llear and Catch HlrJ,
were slain and five of the Indian police
were killed.

M auis & Smith, bankers and brokers
at Philadelphia, failed for 8300,000.

Two younq- - men at Kew AiDany,
Ind., who refused to support those.de- -

pendent upon them,' "were taken from
saloons at. midnight' and flogged by
White Caps.

Roiikut Hor was burled under eight
tons of salt at Warsaw, if. Y., and
smothered to death.

Tiik Lorlllard Brick-Work- s Company
of New York went into .the hands of. a
receiver. The llabHities were 81,000,'
fWVl nn.l iltn n.cntV ttf fclVt firVl

1'pTnn Mr. Otrfinnv.. llvlnr near Chin.
ewa Falls, Wis., Iuihg6d his wtf nnd
then killed hlmscll' with a razor.' JJO- -'

mestle troubles wero the cause.
A FATtMKn named .Campbell,,, lWDg.

near urcenneia, inn., wnuo'aiunK sow
his uncle, and then orderinjff hla'; wife to
disrobe he drove her out

(

perfectly naked. Sho four miles
over tne irozen grounu io ino noiusooi.o
friend, and it was thought she" would die,

'p 1 1, Alnn-iknn- . 111.. Robert 'Robin'
son, aged 70 years, shot 'and killed Miss'
Mary Wall, oged 38 yeans, who had re-

fused to marry him, and then eommlt- -

The wholesale liquor howe df 'A. n.
Lawrence & Co., at Dallas!, Tex;,,fatled
for 8125,000, and Hancock, ' Hallams fc

Co., tobacco dealers at .Clarksvllle,
"

Tenn.. failed for 8180,000,

Fonn trainmen were fatally Injured
In a wreck just south of ntuburgh.jpa.

PERSOMAL AND'JOUTlCAUf
B. F. Shaw, lnventorof seamless

stockings nnd tho machliig'itoj knit
them, died In Lowell. Ma.s.

Tiik South Carolina Loeltlatnfei'on
tho Uth elected John feMIttyv tho
Farmers' Alliance candidaUvsjUnitod
Statos StJnator. This rotfro (senator
Wade Hamnton. "who hasireprajonted
tho State n the National .8jq'ato1' for
throe terms. ivw--

This farmers have captujfed;i j.h'e Mis
souri Legislature, w.V4ra(rjW; ,

SPE-jrr- n MoiiTON CLAMCSVwlMI' d
signea anu priiiiuu .us unrnRmi
aieu at nis numu .upvr.'vitswtisTvuiii

jon ,5&Sm$nX
Huoii Pkopw. tba earli

the Illinois i"(i mines, ai
InUalcnw, '"'I iww:i

mm
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di W, HanNX, tho first whllo man to
feUHartohtly sflttlo In Black Hawk
County, ia., aim at ins homo near
Waterloo, aged 73 years.

JUDOB T. A. a MlTCflKtt. 01 the III'
diana Supromo Court, dlod at his bomb
In Goshen, Ind., aged 51 years.

Mu. and airs. DAniki, SALisnuiir,
probably the oldest married couple in
the United States, 'on- tho 14th cele
brated the 103d birthday "of Mr. Salis-
bury at Lao qui Parle, Minn. Ills wife
would soon he 101 years old. They have
been married eighty years

MUDDV Water, a Seminole chief, re- -
etdlng In tho family .of Dr. Hnmllton, of
Seminole Agency, I. T., celebrated his
100th year, lie was said to be tho old
est living Indian.

John a. hif.stai.tj
died. at Lancaster, Pa. He was 80 years
old.

MAnv BriowN died In Providence, R.
, aged 104 years.
A call was Issued for a conference to

be held In Cincinnati February 23 for
th'i purpose of 'forming ajtf atlonal unlgnj
party.

colonel ulover i'erin, u. o. a.,
died In St Paul, Minn. He served
forty years and was retired In 1887.

Tub State canvassing board com-
pleted tho official count of Michigan,
showing that tho Democrats elected
their entire State ticket by pluralities
ranging from 11,520 on Governor to 700
on State Treasurer. The board also
found that the Democrats elected nine
out of eleven Congressmen.

Tiik wife and daughter of the late ex- -

Governor It. G. Noble, of Wisconsin,
died suddenly at their home In Brook-
lyn, N. Y within u few hours of each
other, of pneumonia. Mr. Noble died
six weeks ago.

FOREIGN.
Mr. Parneli. left Dublin for Cork on

tho Uth. Previous to his departuro ho
and his trionds stormed tbo office ot
United Ireland, which had boon recapt
ured by the and once
moro took possession of tho papor.

Dr. Wf.lti has been elected rrosiaont
and M. Hauser of the
Swiss republic for 1891.

Eioiit porsons lost their llvos by tne
burning of a factory at Camollow, Po- -

and.
William Wallace Blanchaiid was

hanged at Sherbrooke, Ont, for tho
murder of Charlos A. Calkins on Novem
ber 18, 18S9.

Elevkn persons woro klllod, fifty in
jured and many houses and vessels
wrecked by heavy storms on tne coast
ot Sardinia.

It was reported at Zanzibar that tho
Sultan of Vltu and his followers had de-

stroyed an English mission station on
the Tana river and killed several native
Christians.

Madamk Kaiitzoff, a wealthy and
aristocratic Russian lady, was found
dead In her home at Moscow. She was
believed to have been murdered by
Nihilists.

Ovkr 12,000 cases of small-po- x .were.
reported in the state of Huateranla and
1,200 deaths nail occurred in tne city 01
Guatemala.

Stringent orders have been sent tc
tho Government officials in the Cau
casus for the expulsion of all Jews who
are not authorized to reside there.

A section of the bridge over the Mn--

tlna'rlvcr near Port Llmon, in the West
Indies, igave way. and four laborers
were killed.

McLean defeated Kemp at Sydney,
N.'S. W., In a sculling match for the
championship of the world.

William ll. 1'ope, a young man, was
arrested at Cayuga, Ont, charged with
embezzling $00,000 from the Louisville
City Nutlonnl Bank whllo employed as
teller.

LATER NEWS,

In the Senate, on the 10th, the Mor-
gan resolution calling for information
about moneys paid to John I. Davenport
as supervisor of elections was passed.
A communication from Mr. Davenport
asking that charges mado against, him
in tho Senate be investigated was re
ferred. Mr. Dolph's resolution inquir-
ing whether the right to vote has been
abridged In any of the States was dis-
cussed without action. Speeches on the
Elections bill were made by Messrs,
Morgan, Kenna and Dolph In the
House a resolution for a holiday recess
from December 22 to January 5 was
offered by Mr. MiHs. The Apportion
ment bill was taken up and discussed at
length.

dODOE uowino, in. tne new xoru
Court of. General Sessions, has decided
that the trio of untried boodlers, Robert
DeLacey, Wm. Maloney and .Charles
Dempsey, of the Aldcrmanlo Hoard of
1884, who came back from Canada re
cently anticipating immunity from an
swering to the charges against them,
will have to stand trial for their

1 This London Times, in connection
.with Mr;. Deasey'a assertion that the
followers 01 Air. jucuarthy are in pos-
session of complete statements of the
funds ot the National League for the
past ten years, says that they will give
out the secrets of the missing books
which were sought to he exhibited be
fore the I'arnell Commission.

Thk failure of the, Lorlllard Brick
Works Company, of New York City
and Key-Por- N. J., Isfonnd to be more
serious than at first supposed. Ec
celver Seldler says that the liabilities
will probably reach 82,000,000 instead ot
11,000,000. The stringencyof the money
market and the brick boycott are given
as the causes of the failure.

Notices have been posted by the
Pottstown (Pa.) Iron Company uu
nounclng a reduction of twen'y-flv- o

cents per ton in the wages of puddlcrs,
and a proportionate reduction in the
wages of all employes in the plate and
puddling departments. The new rate
will go into effect on the 20th.

Counsel for the adherents of Mr.
Paniell has applied for, and the court
haa granted, an Interlocutory injunc
tion restraining tne publication of Su-

pressed United Ireland, the first edition
of which the McCarthyltcs issued on
the 14th.
. John Ltdriobh, Jr., book-keep- of
tne uytcasier ira.j brewing tympany,
dm aissppeareoi ana is repanea iq oe 1

WtuiUr to tin iBWttflt e W? or ft,.
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tan trial atChlllloothoof 11. f Pros
tdit and laaao Laveon, editors of a Kan-
sas' City woolcly sheet, on a charge of
criminal libol, rottiltal In tliolr convlc
t'.ou arid a flno of $375 Tboy1 no-
tice of appoal.

A TtECKNT schoolboy fight at tho Coo
school house, In Knox County, termi-
nated with fatal results Nat' Coo and
Will E. Wright, each 20 years ot age,
while-leavin- school,, bonn quarreling
over and old fiud, which resulted in
their coming to blows. Wright was get-

ting tho worst ot it, when Joaso Wright,
tho sixteen-year-ol- d brother ot Will.
Interfered, striking Coo over tho heud
with a base-ba- bat from tho cHecU of
wh'oh he died next morning.

Miss ArousTA Lovnr.u ' a school
toacher of St. Louis, was recently run
ovor by two young bloodi in a buggy
who wore driving fuflous'y through the
streets about dark, and hnrc oth'.na
e,tx!hng'Ujidor tho axlo sho dragged

Lc&UMUP lo rear to brine up tho
was FonelX ii j...nine d ocks. She

and lingered for several days, when
death resulted. Tho young rascals
never halted and escaped, although
ono man who saw tho net attomptod to
have them ovorhati'od. SoveMl arrests
wero made, but as tho lady novor recov-
ered consciousness they coutd not bo
Identified.

R L. Harper, pf Kiowa, Kan , ono ot
tho wealthiest cattlemen In the West,
was found dead in his room at a holol
n Kansas City tho other morning. Ho

had for a long t! mo s 11 Hero I from con
sumption.

W. H. Knight, y onglnoor o(
Kansas City, who was Injurpd by tho rc- -

cont collision at Jacksonville, III., died
from his injuries a tow days after tho
accident

A late Dro at Klkeston destroyed a
argo portion of tho town Loss about

0,000. A painter llollings- -

was burned to death shop
Tiik. cable attached to tho freight

olevator in Samuol Davis & Co'swholo-sal- o

dry goods houso at St Lou's broko
the other aftornoon and tho elevator
with flvo omployos foil from tho fifth
floor to tho first All of tho mon woro
Injured, some sorlously. Richard Col

lins bad a serious fracture of thn splnn
togothor with dangerous Intornal In-

juries. It. D. Moars had his. loft leg
broken and D. H. Woods was badly
bruised. Tho Injuries sustained by tho
two othor mon wcro si ght.

Bernard Doneli.t, a real
estate man ot Kansas City, was seriously
If not fatally injured tho other morn- -

ng nt his rosldonco, tho acciaontai
dlschargo of a shotgun, which ho was
examining.

John Tillman, who had been cm- -

ployed on ono of the Kansas City streot
railways, but latterly had beon d v'.d- -

ing his tlmo between drunkenness ana
abusing his wife, committed sulcldo by
taking po'son at his lodging houso In

tho othor. night.
The Governor nas appointed Jamos

F. Greene as judge of the Twonty-s'xt- h

Judicial district to succeed John U
Thomas, oppolnted to the Supremo
Court.

tdund

named
worth

John Boone, colored, of Rocbeport
colobratod his 102d birthday on Decom- -

Asaembled at his 0 ibin on tbe banks
ot tho Missouri .rlvor on this occasion
woro 10 sons, and daughters, 28 grand'
children and 00
Ho was born In Madison Counly, Ky., In
1783, and came to Missouri with his
owner, Goorgc Boone, a brothor of tho
famous Daniel Hoono, when only six
months old. His wlfo, who Is still .iV'
ing, claims to bo 08 years old.

Jiii Stewart, who had teen but a
fow days out ot the penitentiary, whro
ho hard served flvo years for burglary,
and Harry Bcnnott also an
were recently arrested at Kansas C ty
just as they wore about to embark In
their old lino or. business again. A
completo outfit ot burglar's tools was
found at their room.

In a drunken quarrel in a saloon at
Kansas City tho other night Herman
Hrookway attempted to shoot Colo Scott
and sent a bullet Into tbo body of Pat
Ryan with probably fatal 1 fleet. Ho
was held for tr.nl...

Dr. J. M. Perkins, a prominent phv'
slclan residing near Mountain Grovo,
Wright County, returned from hunting
tbo other day and In answer to a hur--
ried call to seo a pat ent laid his gun on
a bed, Mrs. Perkins being out ot tho
room at tho tlmo. His sevon-ycar-ol- d

son Roy.pulled the gun from tho bod.
when It was discharged, tho loadolsbot
taking effect in tho head and shoulders
of a daughter, killing her
Instantly, and scattering shot wounding
tho baby.

AnoUT a year igo.Mrs. E Icn Sullivan,
a widow, was killed by Mlasour. Pac flo
cars at Kansas 'Cttyv Sbe had soven
sons Thomas was tbe only minor son,
and he bad not qnito reached tho ago of
21 years.- Ha brought. suit against tbo.
company for 5,000 damag, hla allega-
tion being that as ho was a minor ho
was deprived ot h's support by tho kill-
ing of hls'mothor. Tbo case was tred
at Kansas City the othor day and a jury
awarded him the;- - full amount suod tor.

A sensational story, in the naturo of
a special dispatch, was recently pub-
lished that Hop? Unltod States Mar-
shal Roper bad loon klllod by moon-
shiners in Texns County, but. the report
turned out to be false.

The slxtcon-yoar-ol- d son ot a promt
nent Kansas City business man was re-

cently arrested In.a pool room In that
city forsteallng an overcoat which he
sold for S4 and lost the money-bettin-

on a horso race, for which sport be has
a mania.

Miss Maud Wiiitklaw, of St Louis,
was burned so terribly by a gasoline
explosion tbo other morning that she
died In a fow hours. Sho was eloanlng
a piece of plush with gasoline) by the
side ot a grate Ore, when the fluid ig-

nited and ran ovor her clothing, and
a momont she war ablaze from head to
foot ,

David Tract, a farmer living north
east of Trenton, ;was killed by a run-
away team the other day.

Governor Francis has appointed
Jndee-W- . A. Wood, of Kingston, to rep
resent tho Staid at tbo Soutbcrfiruar
Btuta it. Aaa- -Immigration, convention,
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SITTINQ BULL'S DEATH.

The Ileported KUlIng or the Old Malcon-
tent, Hitting Ball, Connrmed Ho and
Ills Adherents l'lrit Opened Fire on tlis
Indian rollee Sent to Arrest Him The
Fight was Short but Sharp Hitting
Unit's Rand on ltetreat Up Clriuid Itlvcr,
with Troops on Their Trail.
Standing Rock Aof.nov, N. D., Dec.

17. Tho fight nt Sitting Bull's camp oc-

curred about 6:45 Monday morning, and
for half an hour was of the most desper-
ate character. BuH had been Informed
of the coming of the Indian police, and
he and his Immediate followers were ful-

ly armed with Winchesters, scnlplng
knives, revolvers and clubs. The Indian
police did not get an opportunity to de
mand the old medicine man s sum
but firing began frou

omcers, ana inreosM me laiier were
killed outright, twtV wounded so seri-

ously that thavtfrted before they could
be moved, naiRhrce others slightly.

The poBKfllhcn opened fire upon the
BacaefiaSPthe same time dispatching

was the
ur.eotrelom "SSw,Wrt-r'Cntnl- n

prominent

by

in

Sitting Bull started to run up tho
river and was captured, but his follow
ers made a desperate effort to rescue
him, and he was shot twice once In tho
left Bhoulder and again in the region of
the heart Bull's son, Crow Foot, was
killed, together with Black Bear, Catch
Bird nnd from five to seven others.

Bitting Bull.
The bodv of Sitting Bull was secured

by the cavalry and was carried to Fort
Yates. The point at which the battle
occurred is forty-tw- o miles below tho
agency.

It is estimated that 150 warriors are in
the band that escaped up the Grand
river after the fight, deserting their
camp and families, and this number is
likely to be increased by other bands.
Lieutenant Casey with a troop of Chey-
enne scouts, and Captain Adams' troop
of the First Cavalry are headed
for the north end of the Pow
der river range opposito the mouth
of the Box Elder creek. Captain Fount
ain's troop of the Eighth Cavnlry, with
pack transportation, which left here
this morning for White Buttes, will
probnbly Intercept the band before it
reaches the Little Missouri. If not,
Lieutenant Casey and Captain Adams
will do so.

Settlers who are aware of tho move-
ments of the troops arc but little
alarmed, as the weather is such that in-

telligence of disturbances and of move-
ments, travels rapidly and it is well
known that the troops arc so distributed
as to have the situation in hand.

A general outbreak on the Sioux Res-

ervation is not feared, and those dis-

affected 'bands which are now giving
trouble will soon be placed where they
will cease to be a cause of alarm for the
settlers. The Sioux Reservation Is sur-
rounded by troops, thoroughly equipped
for a winter campaign in the most diffi-

cult country. All are in communication
with each other and department head-
quarters.

No outbreak can become general in
the face of the precautions already
taken, and tho wild rumors which have
caused the population of entire valleys
to fly for their lives are malicious and
groundless. The arch villain is dead,
nnd his followers will soon lose, the en-

thusiasm necessary to follow his teach-
ings. Troops are hot on their trail, and
before another sunhassct Sitting Bull's
celebrated crowd of dancers will be
good Indians or prisoners.

The Death of Sitting Hull Confirmed.
Washington, Dec. 17. The following

telegrams throw light upon the killing
of Sitting Bull:

St. I'aul, Minn., Dec. 15.

JUjor General Sciiofield, Washington;
Commanding ofllcer at Standing ltock tele
graphs to General Huger as follows: Courier
just In from Captain Fechet reports cavalry
three mile from Hitting nuirs camp ana
pushing on. Indian police had arrested Bi-
tting Hull about daylight, when Hitting Hull's
friends attempted to rescue. Slttlngllullwai
reported killed. At once fight became gen- -

eral. A number ot tbe best policemen are
reported killed and probably a number, ol
others. The courier who brought tho word
was In the fight, and saw Sitting Hull on tne
ground and Is sure he Is dead.

l'oiicemen reponca out 01 aiuniunmuii,
but the cavalry undoubtedly reached them

Itliln halt nn nour alter receiving m
word. There are one hundred cavalry with
one HotcbllBS and one Gatllng gun, com
manded by Captain Fechet. I will move out
with two companies ot Infantry this, after-
noon as far as Oak Creek, leaving Captain
Miner with his company to guard the post.

Information was rcceiveu mat Bitting nun
as preparing to leave, and orders had been

given to seoure his body,
ieignea.j juileb,

ST. Paul, Deo. W.
Ma joe Gekihai. scnoFiELn, Washington:

Captain Fechet arrived In good time at
the scene of the Indian fight. Drove the

away. He reports Sitting Hull, his ton
Black Hlrd, Catch Dear nnd four others
killed; also seven police killed. He reports
he hat the body of Sitting IluIL

Signed Milks,

Farther Details or the Fight.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 17. In Mon-

day's fight between the Indian pollco
and Sitting Bull's followers, the firing
was heavy and deadly; nearly every
man who was hit was killed. ' In tho
furious fusllade Sitting' BulHell ont ol
his saddle, pierced by
not known whether it was fired by the
charging party, or by one of 'the ptjllce. '

The ton of Sitting Bull was slain, u-- r.

most at the flrst, volley, of .the .PPllCje,
Tbe.hostUea fired with' deadly' accuracy,
and slowly drove the pollco from' 'the'
field. It the cavalry had nof arrived
tnt ?h wouW IW9 tiwii nqnlbllntiuV

3u


